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Y'indicatidn of ilì¿ Study of Polite Litcraiure; . à, ios
[From Scieà Ôratiori and Papers re«itive to the Sw«edilh Academy.]

T'ROM 'the four following, fources are derived thofe arguments, the
grounds'of which I vcntut to deny :-ethe examples'recorded in hif

tory; a comparifon between thofè periods in which polite learning has
flourilhed, and in which it was uinknown ; the very nature of elegant learn;
ing; and the difpo!itions.and condua of thofe who- are devoted to its pure
fimts.

Examplés deduced from hifnory I mention firfl, well perfuaded'that they
have long and powerfuUy fupported the caufe of-error. There is not anv
thing of which mankind have béeïi more ignorant, than of the fcience oÉ
focial life. The iniperfe&ions ircident to eirei-y forrn of gdvernment I do
not arri1gn. Hcw ind=ed could perfeaion be attaincd, withoit mature
confideration'in works produced by the fortoitous courfe of evenits, by the.
tyranny of circumftancés ? Among the ancient flates, Sparta alone could.
boafta legi'llation conne&ed in all its parts-: yet'by militating againft the
fronigen propenties of human nature, t'e Spartan laws excited: a perper
tual conflid, that ended in the deftruaioñ' of that 'country. The govern-.
metfnts at prefent fabiifLing naybe aptly compared to Gothic edifices im-
proved by the hand of taiie.

It may be abferved, that a prudent extent of territory, a comprehenfive
experience, and an induftrious purfuit of happinefs, ha<re contributed
nore to the public and private advant.ag.e of mankind than the mo admir-
ed laws of the aricient -legiflators. There fill, however, fubflift fo many
fundamental defe&s and errors, fo much oppófiton between different parts
of thefarne fyfteiu- that no modern form of governiuent can be confidered
as a juft model for imitation. Venice will perhaps be pointed out as an
exception ; a republic of Whiah thèeconPtitution has fürvived its greatriefs,
and a material change in the fentiments of the people. - But what a confti-.
tuition! Equally un.haken, Oriental defpotifm has a higher claim to anti.
quity.
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